Training
Customer specific training with FANUC painting robots

Training course objectives
This training is focused on the requirements of the customer. Topics and time frames will be specified accordingly before the beginning of the training.

Possible training topics
• The painting process and FANUC painting robots
• Handling of different paint application procedures
• Developing and documenting of painting programs for brought along work pieces
• Optimization of painting programs
• Electrostatic application
• 2K and 3K dosing technique
• Robot-, high rotation-, discomat- and air atomizing installations
• Paint supply and water based paint
• Other topics as agreed on

Target group
This training does not require prior special knowledge because it is based on the requirements and experience of the participants.

Optional training day
Subsequent to the training we offer the possibility to book an optional training day – with your own work pieces – in our painting installation.

Duration of Course: 1 - 2 days
Number of Participants: per arrangement
INCREASED EFFICIENCY AND QUALITY THROUGH TRAINING.

Customer specific training with FANUC painting robots

Fax no. +49 (0) 71 95 / 185 - 30

Company: ____________________________
Name: ______________________________
Telephone/Fax: ______________________
Email: ______________________________

Registration

Cost: per person for 1-2 days price per agreement
per person per training day EUR 330,–

Desired day: _________________________

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: __________________________

Your contact person:
Mr. Arne Sokoll
Telephone: +49 (0) 7195 / 185 - 57
Email: asokoll@reiter-oft.de

Place, date
Signature, company stamp